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WREST LERS INTENT 
ON CHAMPIONSHIP 

HOW. WHEN. WHERE TO REGISTER? LEACOCK RElJIEWS 
flor('11 (jive Out In tructlon w 

IN "BIG TEN" MEETS 
Stu(]ents tOl' Second Semester, 

Registration for the second semes-
ter must be completed on or before 

Plenty of Light Material Available Saturday noon, Jan. 26, It possible, 
For Splendid Group of Old 

Gold Athletes, 
alld not Jater than Saturday noon, 
Pcb. 2, says H. C. Dorcas registrar. 
Tilts rullnt has been made to enable 

JENSEN IS THE ONLY V AKSITY MAN each student to register with as full 
an olo>portunHy Ifor deliberation as 

Freshmen Aggregation Has Likely posslole and In th t II t 'bl C dida. f Pr " , e u es poss. e 
an tes or oDllsmg light ot the requirements ot his 
Team Another Year, course which remains to be done, and 

With two wrestling meets assured the general regulati~ns gOiVernlng 

HIS LIFE HISTORY 
IN OWN LANGUAGE 

Born in England and Educated 
in Canada-Sympathizes With 

College Professors. 

WAS INSTRUCTOR IN ECONOMICS 

Spent College Days in Acquiring 
Various Languages But Has 

Forgotten All of Them, 

and .another match pending, twenty- eglstration. Using the language ot satire, and 
five varsity men have settled down to Every student Is requested to call humor, Stephen Leacock, who lec
n routine of Intensive training each 'lot the registrar's office some day tures In the audHor'um on Monday 
day at the gym under the gu~ance this week and receive a second se- evening at 8 o'clock, gives an account 
ot E, G. Schl'oeder, director of physl- mester program, and an envelope at his own Ufe In these words: 
cal education, containing (1) exp licit directions tor "r was born at Swanmoor, Hants, 

The first mee t will be beld wltb reglstratlon, ( 2) his credit balance 'England, on DecemlJer 3D, 1869. 1 
Ames at Iowa, though the date has sheet, except In case or freshmen, am not aware that U,ere was any par
rot been officially announced. The (3) an appllcaUon to register card, t1cular conjunction of the planets 
Western Intercollegiate Gymnastic, upon which to write down his study nt the time, but sh(,u ld think It ex
Wrestling and :F'encing association list after he has carefu lly planned It tremely likely. My parents migrated 
will bold Its annual meet at Chicago in accordance with tbe requirements to Canada In 1876, Ilnd 1 decided to 
some time during the fore part of at his course and after It has been ~o with them. My father took up 
March. The Iowa team will have full 
representation at this meet. 

IJght Material Plentiful. 

approved by his adviser and a blank a , farm near Lake Simcoe, In On
lersonal program slip. tar 10, This was uring the hard 

The registrar's africa asks each times of Canadian farming, and my 
"There Is an abundance at Ught student to follow the directions 'father was just able by great dlli-

t"el gllt material tram wilich to select oirefully and to complete his regls- gencEl to pay the htl'ed men and, In 
R splend id grollp of representatives." tration as soon as possible. 
~lr . Schroeder said yesterday, "but ---1---

years of plenty, to raise enoQugb 
grain to have seed fur the next year's 
crop without buying any. I"e are seriously handicapped by a 

2hortage at materloal in the heavy 
\"~ I ght class. Practically every man 
11 Inrluded III one of the first four 
rl 'lsses which ranges In weight from 
J '; - pounds to 168 pounds inclusive." 
Th~re Is a PQsslbllity thllt Harhl-. 

"SNOWBOUND" NOT 
BY WHITTIER-··DAD 

WINTER TO BLAME 

J"or('oo to Leave Farm. 
"By thlB process my brothers and 1 

were Inevitably driven off the land, 
and have become professors, business 
nlen ,and engineers, instead at bein g 
1bl n to gro\\ I. j l 1< •• .! l .~ l .. uJr<.;'J. 

eon, last yeaT'S conference Iljcavy I K' . 0 ce mg' 18 ne Too Many For -at 1 saw nough of farming to 
\',elght (·hamplon of Des Moines will h I t e owa. Basketba.ll spI>ak exuberantly I.n political ad-

Tossers. 'J·£.sses or the joy of early rising and 
he deep sleep, both of body and in-

ret urn to school the second semester 
to complettl his course In dentistry, 
~Jr. ~chl'oeder declared. In case 
Harbison does return Iowa will TEAM GETS AS fAR AS CLINiON tellect, that Is induced by honest 

' au ual toll. 
h~ve a presentablo and well baI-

T ' S ' S D' t d B "I was educated at Upper Canada nnced ream to compete tor confer- ram ervlce 0 ISrup e y 
ence honors. Blizzard That Hawkeyes 'ollege, Toronto, of which I was 

\"1 . Return Home. end boy In 1887. From there 'I 
,v I n a nucleus ot one varsity man, 

ent to the University of Toronto, 

From all Indlcatlorls as The Iowall where I grad ll a ted In 1891. At the 
Roy Jensen of the 146 pou d clas!! 
the director has been confronted )Vilh 
developing a Hawkeye team ftom an goes to press, Iowa did not play tile lnlve~slt y I spent my entire time In 
~ntirely green bunch of men. Wagner ~ame scheduled with Wisconsin for lIe arq uisttlon or languages, Uving, 
"'ld Hlndt have been worldng dally last night. Of course we do not like l~ad, and halt-dead , and knew noth
for positions in the 125 pound class, , make any rash predictions, but \vt' ng about the outside world. In this 
or lhl: 1 53 pound division, Parrot a l'e fairly safe In saying this. The dlllgent pursuit of words 1 spent 
' ud !leott are doQing earnest work owa team Is "somewhere between lbo11t sixteen hours of each day. 
\1 1th hopes for a berth . Nelson, l'!inton and Iowa Clly" as we write. 'cry soon after graduation I had 
"oung, and Bel.derman ar e compet" ~o, we are quite sure the game won'l '''rgottcn the languages and <found 
'ng for positions In the 168 p~und be played. In tact, we'll just betcha myself intellectually bankrupt. In 

(·ther words, I was what Is called a rlass. Huntzleman so far has had ~wo bits Wisconsin didn't ln, 
little competltlon In the heavy The Iowan bas every confidence iu listlnguished graduate, and, as such, 
weight department. he abllfty of 'the team and t.he coaclt- look to f'chool teacll1n~ as the only 

ng staff, but we rflally believe tho1t rade I cCluld find that needed neith-Frosh a Likely Prospect. 
The freshmen aggregation has a 'or once they are up against Il.:...-even r rox perl ence nor Intellect. 

likely bunch of material, Mr. Schroed- "oach Kent can't handle the weathor Says JJazy l\(en Succeeded. 
er Intimated yesterday. Tbe men 'llano J spen t my time from 1891 to 
tuke a genuine Int rest In their work In case any of the Btudent body 1899 on the stuff of Upper Canada 
Rnd give promise for a good vars ity \'Ish to welcome the team homo, If 'ol\ l'ge, an experience which has lett 
six next season. hey wait around the slation long '1(, wltit a profound sympathy for 

Iowa has taken an aclive part In nough they may have the I!haIl('tl, {h(J many ~Iftod and brilliant men 
the ,conterence for the past three We don't think the band will be ou t, '.'/ho are compelled to spend their 
Years, though In 1914 '0. group at four but It It La we will tell you about It llves In t'le most dreary, the most 

EXTRA 
Midnight Fire Threat

ens Jefferson Block 
JEWELRY STORE, CLOTHING STORE 

COLLEGE INN SUFfER CON· ' 
SIDERABLE DAMAGE 

AND 

SHOE STORE POSSIBLE SOURCE 

fiRE DEPARTMENT ANSWERS GENERAL ALARM 
WEATHER TREMENDOUS HANDICAP 

TO fIREMEN. 

Fire ~reaking out shortly before 11 lest night 
for a time threatened half of the Jeffersen 
block. Starting in the Abrahamson shoe atore 
it Is believed, it made considerable headway be~ 
fore an alarm was Bent in from the Jefferson 
Hotel. Among the business houses damaged by 
the fire were the College Inn, the Kieth and Mc 
Che~ney Jew8lry store, and the Speid.l cloth
ing store. James Kane is the owner of much of 
the damagtd property. 

In the face of below zero weather the fire
men battled the flan1es for several hours. 
Torrents of water from several lines of hose 
poured out of the buiJding. The water froze 
almost as it fell. Shortly before 12 fire blazed 
out anew, the falling of the roof giving new 
fuel to the flames. 

No alarm was felt at any time for the Hotel 
Jefferson. According to Manager Hoffman, 
the building is protected by a three foot fire
wall and has ample foundation. 

GENERAL ALARM portions of the building and the 
So serious did the situation app- sidewalks, 

ear for a time, that a general fire DAMAGE CONSIDERABLE 
;).larm ,:,as sent in, all the appara- While impossible to estimate ac
tus b~mg brought on the scen~, curately the damage, the loss will 
The flI'emen were greatly handi- be large, Insurance will cover a 
capped by the ext~eme cold weath- portion. John DemiB proprietor 
er, and for some tlJD.e by a lack of ' 
pressure. AccordIng to one of the of the College ~nn, was without in
firemen there was urgent can surance, and will suffer the loss of 
for a p;essure pump,. his stock of candies. He will stock 

ROOF FALLS IN . up a new store as soon as possible 
The fire appeared to be under he told an Iowa.n reporter last 

('ontrol for a time, but flared up night, Some slight damage was 
again when the roof fell in. By done to the Bennison dry goods 
one 0' clock the department had store by smoke and water, but pro
the fire practically under control. mpt measures were taken to pro
A mass of ice covered the standIng tiet the stock .. 

men represented Old Gold at Chicago next time. t hankl e~iJ . llnd the worst paid proCes-
f{)r the first time and walked ott with ---1----.- Ion In the world. 1 have noted that 75 COUPLES DANCE AT SNOWY HERONS WILL 
aecond horlors . The Urst full repre- HOMER ROLAND ENLISTS If my {lUIJlIs, thoSt' who seemed the ALL-UNIVERSITY PARTY BE EXHIBITED AT HALL 
aentatlve team was sent to Nebraska IN QUARTER lzif'st and the least enamoul'.,ed of Seventy-five couples att~nded the A Louisiana swamp group of snowy 
In 1915 and again Iowa was accorded MASTER CORPS linol<s, are n(Jw riSing to eminence all-University party In the women's herons Is now being planned by Prot. 

I Homer G. Roland, who has servl:lI t 110 hnr I bid' bll @econd place. The meet was held at 1 ... , n us neBS, an .n pu c gymnasium last nIght, and It Is called H. R. Dill to be placed tn the east 
Minneapolis In 1916 ,,,here the IIawlt- as ~.ssIBtant director of athletics, ha l' lie ; U:c roally promising boys who tile most successful ot the three simi- end of the bird hall opposite the 
eyea placer fir st. Last year Iowa tendered his res'gnatlon III ant!clpll- 'onk all the 1H'\:':08 are now able with lar dances held at that place this Laysan Island exhlblt, 
took third at Illinois, the latter LIon at a call to army service, The difficulty to earn the wages at a year, by those who were there. The The group will represent the nest
taking first honors and Indiana and 11.thletlc board granted the release in lerk In a summer hotel or a deck attendance would have been much Ing habitat of this bird, which' Is now 
Nebraska. taking second, light at Mr. Roland's enlistment. 'land on a canal boat. larger, It Is believed, bad the weather nearly an extinct variety, and a180 

The team ~hlch will represent Mr. Roland enlisted In the qua r- "I have holC1ngeri to tho statT of been more favorable. Both the mustc the other birds which are found 
;I)W& at the conterence meets this tormaster's r eserve corps sometime III ' tcOIll un iversity, first as l ecturer In and the floor were good and the ro- there, including the Louisiana. heron, 
~J>rlng will be selected at tbe tryouts December, He r eceived a communi, polltlc,ll science, and later as head fresl1mentB, lon cllarge of Mrs. You de, the little blue heron, and .other trap i-
',ouary 11. Men wlll bo selected 'a.Uon several days ago adviSing blm If the department of economics and were liberally purchlU\ed. cal birds. Some a\llgators and smaU-
at that time for each .ot the six to be ready to entrain tor Chl.cago at polit ical ~cfel\(·p. As this position Is -1--- or reputes 'WUl be shown, The 8et-

136, 146, 158 and th& short notice. Fro mCh'leago he will one of the prh;es o.t my profession, I Mrs, Landers of Des Moines 18 vls- ting wm be in the swamps sur~ound-
be sent tQ Jaok80nvUle, Fla, I am able to reglud myse!t as slngular- IttnC at ,the Alpha. ChJ OIqQla house. ed by the actual treea and aocessories: 

(Ooptllllj8d n pale 4 ) 
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THE DAILY IOWAN depredations on our own 
The Student Newspaper of the State titan any other agency. 

Univer8ity of Iowa. He has made men and 
lose thej,r tempers for keeps. 

campus 

wom,en 

l\1E~mE:B IOWA COLLEGE PRE!!'; He has made men swear and wo-
Published mornLng~, except Monday hy men feel like It. 
The Dnlly Iowan Publlsblng ompany at 

103 :i!:ast Iowa Aven ue, Iowa Ity lIe has made himself scandalously 

~~---------------------~ 

What 0&:':1)r8 Think 
'rl,!' Dall.l· J OWIII1 will gluIII.y print 

any ('o llllllunlentlOIJR from SIIl(h'II(~ ur 
fu('u It .1' IIlt'1I1 bl.'rH. Th~ wrJtpr III \lot 
"igli 1111' article to show his good talth 
III HCllfllng If, but no \l8me will be 
prilltrd It I lip sl' lHlpr 80 IIeslgllnte~. 

O. U. HOOVER 

.\ly Tuesdays are meatless, 
My Wednesdays are wheatiess, 

1 am getting more eatless each day. 
My home !.t Is heatless, 
_.Iy bed It is sheetless, 

They're all sent to the Y. M. C. A. 

Entered os second class matler at the post unpopular when he was really a Now that a good many of us havp , he bar rooms are treatless, 
office ot Iowa City, Iowa. pretty good sort of fellow otherwise. gone ahead and done the work, we \Iy coffee is sweetless, 

BOARD OF TRU TEES Oh, he's a bad character, this man 
.l' bo doesn't get there on time. 

In this day when we must call 

feel that we have a license to "crab." 
[t Isn't very pleasant to return from 
a. vacation to find that a1\ your work 

Each day I get poorer and wiser, 
'I stockings are feetless, 

ly trousers are seatless, 

COMING-SUN. & MON,
PASTIME 

WILLIAM FARNUM 
in 

WHEN A MAN SEES RED 

.-~- -

Miss Sorority Girl C. H. Weller, cbalrmaD, Hnrold stoner, 
Rrr rl'lllry, I';. ~1. r.1l'iI;w/'II, MIII\I'I',1 K Wbll
comb, Vergll Hancher, n. U. Newcomb, 

E . S. Smith. somebody a slacker at least once a has piled up, Simply because some 
EDITORIAL STAFF day, we are justified in dubbing our professor felt that he had to ass~gn 

\V. Earl Hall EdJt.or-iu-Chlet mpopular subject one of these In- essolls or readings through the 
~e finable things. Of course, he won't 'hrlstmas recess. It the practice were 

My God, but I do hate the kaiser! 

COMING-SUN. & MON.
PASTIME 

With the soiled l)/lI'ty gowD, why 

\\"OI'I'Y? U's so eusy. Just cull 96, 

it's Thomas The Quality Cleaner, 
t.he c1eullCI' that "JUeans ]{}athes 

Telellhune Black 1757 ;,;et angry at us lor doing this, for Lo .become universal, all holidays 
Office Huur8-l to 6 dally, Ruum 8, L. A. 

BuUdln, Ie has heard many good people might as well be abolished. We are 

JlJanatr1ntr Editor 
Thomas C. Murphy. 

I,orts Editor 
Ralllh E. OvprholHer 

'Oeen." • 

WILLIAM FARNUM 21f) S. Dubuque Sh'oot 

WHEN A M~ SEES RED 1"'Ail' PI'kes, QuuJily lind Service. 

-+- • 

Chlet A8soclate 
JllJldred E. Whitcomb 

• !alled this word, which for bei.ng glad to say that most professors and 
lverworked Is surpassed only by Instructors adopt the sensible vlew
'camouflage." point ,and don't even expect that the 

But really, if we could think of ludent will study during the holt
anything worse that we could call days, much less prepare the usual 
this perpetual I tecomer, without of- ,mount 'of work. Let's get together 

~=========":=:"I 

AS80ciate Editors I I . William J. BlIrll~Y Edward Chamberlain 'ending him, of course, we certa n Y tfter this, and have a regular hol!-
Alnn Nichols Frank U. Coy would pull It, Crom OUT sleeve. For day, whenever tbe sched ule permits . Hownrd Younkin ltlllJlh 1!l. Overhol8e':, 

BUSINESS STAFF 
'R. D. Hammer Business Manager 

Telc"hone 18111 
Office Hours-Z to 6 dally, lOS. E Iowa Ave. 

Advertlslntr Mana,er 
Kenllctb O. Ell. worth 

In this day of stress and strain 
we must consciOusly maintain an 
active Interest in the art!.stlc. Th 
...alser and his crew are tuggillig 
with aU their might at the ideals 01 

doesn't he realize that when he's vacation time sbould be the students 
tardy, he's wasting the time of many 
,ndlvlduals? He should see this 
'without any lmowledge of higher 
mathematics whatsoever. 

Oil, for It powder which would rid 
the campus of this public nuisance! 

--I--
I 

KEI<JP YO R LlBFlRTY BONn. 

time, to use as he sees fit. 
J. E. R. 
E. L. S. 

-----1-----
UNJn~RSJTl SENOS nELE(iATES 

Stx hundred delegates to the stu
dent volunteer conference, which was 
hlld at I\orthfteld, Mass., Jan. 3-6, 

The ma.n who subscribed for a raised $89,62(1 to be paid In tour 
Government bond, and was adver
tised as a patriot for doing so, Is not 
\ patriot If he sells that bQnd on the 

years and to be used to carryon the 
work ot the organization. Miss Mary 
Andersen, secretary of the P. W. C. 

art and music and architecture which 
'llarket when he does not imperatlve- A., Jasper Johnson, representing the 

ob tain in the remainder ot the world 
Iy need the money. It is not mere Y. M. C. A. and Margaret Hayes, 

Ilnd a part of our victory shall be 
·!UbscrlptiOIl to a bond that helps the sophomore arts, represented the UIll

LO th wart his aims In th!.s direction. 
government; it is by actually lending versl.ty at the conference, 

On the west front and in battle swept 
loney to the government and not by John R. Mutt, general secretary 

Belgium little remains 00 remind one 
nerely promising It and shifting the elf the stUdent volunteers, was chair

of the art and art manifestaitons 
• Dad to some .one else that the citizen of tl m 

which once played /30 important a really helps In thl$ great time. I man 10 progra . 

parBt In those lands. -----1----- Artus CUmming: of Cedar Rapids 
ut in thlos country, and In thi~ 

,niverSlty the blow to art and the ,-----------------, 'is vlsltln, her sister June at the 

artistic has been less immediate and CONTEMPORARY OPINIO~ Gamma Phi Beta house. 

TH,\T TIRED LOOl{ 
(Washington Dally) 

Evangeline Blakesly, Pi Beta Phi, 
1S gone to Ames to attend a Phi 

'11gma Kappa party. 
What 's your alibi? When YOU Up- .. \' 

JEFFERSON 
SPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

$t.oo Pel' COVCI' 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 13, 1918 
12 Co 2 P. ~r. G to R P. M. 

Wcck lIuys (} to 8 J~. l\[. ---li'rl'sh Cmb !HeM C(lcktuil _.-
Gl'cen Seu TIII'tle nux Quenl.'lles 

or 
COnSOJIIllle uu Riz ---Ca]HOflliu ('elel'~' lIe:H'ts --- Jumbo Ripe Olivcs 

Choice of 
ROAst \ 'oung Chickell, O~'stel' Ill'essing' 

Pl'lme nil!~ of U('cf, all Jus ---Mushed Pot!l tocs 01' BI'O\\'llNI FI \'('('1 ~ 
l~all(,Y Green PC:IS 01' VI'ied EI!~ Pillnt 

-*-
'FI'uit SlIlml, a In JeWel'sou 

Nabisco \\' lIfers 
-*-

Choice of 
l\raple Nut Sundae, Petite 

, Boston ('relt til l~le 
Hot. Mince Pie 

four's 

Tea --Colfee Milk ---Special Musicul Progl'ulll 

, 

less pronounced. It does, however, 
require will to draw our attention 

om our friends In Europe, our OWIl 

future, and a thousand other things 
oe Into your 8 o'clock class ten minrelated to the war, long enough to ================================================= 

do our duty to literary society work, utes after the last bell and yawn 
dramatics, forensics, and the like. through f€very subs~quent c.lass, 
Our duty is to keep the University what's the reason you give to the fel
up to its usual standards in everyone low who is yawning in the seat next 
of these fields. to you? 

"These Friday quizzes are sure kill-:We beIleve students have .seen 
our holding on this subject. Liter- Ing me 01'1',' : is the stifled explanation 

aTY societies, men's and women's, 
re thriving this year. So far there 

has tieen little done In dramatics, but 
Is said there will be considerable 

)ften beard from behind a concealing 
palm. 

"Great bill at the Orpheum last 
night," says the fellow who makes 

activity in this art during tJle second no pretense of being a student. 
Some claim to be the victims of 

semester. The debating season in 
Intercollegiate circles was satisfac- Insomnia, reason unknown. Insomnia 
tory and the various platform scraps i,s always Interesting and adds a 
between the different men 's literary touch of mystery to the person so af-

flicted. What has he in his life thal 
societies bkl fair to equal those o~ 

bould prey on his mind at night, you former years. 
.vonder. Women's forensics this year are 

larticularly gratifying. The liter- Latterly the wind has served as an 

i ti h I d th i I 
' xplanation. Heavy lidded students ary soc e es ave p aye e r usua 

part in the life of the university and complain of being kept awake by f1ap
.lIng blinds and slamming doors. Oth-
ers mutter that sleeping porches are 
'. curse and shiver m their coats. 

the wom l'S forensic league has 
mapped out a program which ex
ceeds all f Tmer years. As proof of 
the Increased emphasis on forensics There are a few who wear a tire~ 
by the women of the University, we expression and say that they stayed 
may cite the registration for the p until 12 o'cl()ck to study. These 

'llstic reading contest to be held ')ersons get little sympathy and the 
.l llbi Is becoming obsolete. ' In natural science auditorium Tues

day night whlcb is the largest of tpe 
past several years. 

The Vally Iowan commends tbls 
event to its readers as a means of 
keeping up our interest In the aTtls
tic. It will be held In the natural 
sc!.ence hall at 7: 30 o'clock Tuesday 
evening and students should attend 
If It Is possible. 

---1----
THE MAN WHO DOMES LATE 

If yqu belong to any organization, 
be it dramatic club, glee club, or 
flinch club, you doubtless know hl,m 
-the man who comes late. He 
breeds trouble wherever he goes and 
you encounter blm all too often. 

--1-

Send The Dally Iowan home. 

Next to squirrel" and professors 
w,ho hold their classes ,overtime, this 
pest has probably committed more Garden Today t\nd Tomorrow 

• 

DAILY IOWAN' 
WANT ADS 

Are Read Daily By 

Everybodv You Want to Reach 
., 

RATES 
12 words 10c; lhc each additional word. Three insertions (12 wOl'ds) 25c. 
the week, 40c, 

Local readers 5c a line, or l black face, 10c a line. 

NOTE :-Owing to the small amount of money involved, we can not 
take want ads over the telephone. If you can not come in, mail your 
cor;y, enclosing Stamp3 to cover the cost. 

By 

,. 

::, 

Give Us an Opportunity to Show 
, 

You What an Ad will Do for You 
• . 

I 
~ 

Business Office 
New Dey Builning Iowa Ave. Every Afternoon 

( 

Sunda -WAl 
Ingtoi 

-
COftl 

WHl 

I 
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WANTED- Boarders, 419 Bloom- VACATION WORK. 

Ingtoln St. Also student girl walter. "We wish to employ several Unlo-
tr versity young men and women for 

t ilt' 1918 summer vacation. Call any 

GETS MANY JOBS fOR TEACHERS SCARCITY OF SUGAR IS 
BUM STALL FOR CUPID 

Coounittee 00 RecollunelldAtions at 
University Doillg Best Work 

"Say Marg, you Know Bob was over 
last night, but he dJ.dn' t bring his us-

STUDENT HEALTH IS 
GOOD, SAYS GRAHAM 

open hour this week at our office, ual box of candy, and it just made 

OOMING-SUN. & MON.
PASTI ME 

WILLIAM FARNUM 

"moer 603 Johnson County Bank Four hundred and ninety-one com· Ole sick at ,first, but I think I get the Measles and Typhoid Cases No 
Building." Standard Publication Co. munities in Iowa and 201 communi· idea now. You see sugar is getting Cause f or Alarm-Need Not 

99 ties outside of Iowa have placed scarce a~ they wont let ,them make Fear Impure Milk. 

in ---1--- balls for teachers with the commit- any more bon bons, and Bob thinks 

WHEN A MAN SEES R ED Send The Dally Iowan borne. tee on recommendations in connec- I'll have to get used to it some "The students' health is unusually 
good for tbls time of year," accordiong 
to Dr. W. T. Grabam, superintendent 
of the University hospital. "With 

tion with the college of education at time." 

;:i==:230ClOC' ==:-77:::Z0ClOC' ==::::I'OClOC' ==::::::aOCl0====a 

D D 

the University since last March, ac- "Hob is certainly patriotic, Grace, 
cording to a report just issued by you ought to be proud of him. I 'spose 

~ ~ o 0 

thtLt employment bureau. The total we can expect candy canes and all such a large number of persons go
number of calls for teachers rece)ved ay suckers from now on." Lng Into the various communities and 
was almost nineteen hundred. Now both Grace and Marg (daren't bOing continually exposed while away 

The combined salaries received by disclose their real names, or I would there Is usually a large number of 
superintendents, principals', and be accused of eaves dropping with st udents In the hospital after vaca-
teachers whom the University's com- Intent to tell) had a bum hunCh, and tlOll. 

D D mUtee on recommendations helped 
o 0 directly would be close to three 

Bob's patriotism was probably a slm- 'l'here is no ground f<>r alarm be-

pIe affair 'of treasury, for here are cause of the few cases of measles and 
the facts: typhoid that have recently develop-

~ YOU CAN'T ~ 'hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 
'Two hundred and nineteen persons 
were actually placed in positions 

o through this agency; 34 more ac~ 

The wholesale candy manufactur- !'d, he declared. For the size of the 
ers have been obliged, since January school ~here are exceptionally few 
1 to use just 80 per cent of the su- t!ases that have come to the hospitals 
gal' that they normally use. But con- during the past week. There is 0.1-
trary to the general Idea, the cheap ways danger of eating uncooked foods 
candies are the first to suffer. Candy hut uo more now than at any other 

o KEEP UP D cepted posmons after the committee 
o 0 'bad sent the candidates' credentials; 

~ 
'and 144 more were elected to posi~ 

with the University unless you read THE 
, 

DAILY IOWAN. The Iowan reporters tell y ou 

'tions in which they had been placed 
previously Ily the University em
ployment agency, and many others 

D 'were helped Indirectly. 

time. canes ,all day suckers, and the pure 
In regard to tIle statement made 

candy stick require a much larger 
by a waitress In one of our local ho

peI' cent of sugar than do bon bons 
tels durin the past week suggesting 

and the fltllcy candles. 
One large tfirm in Des Moines has 

that miJk be avoided because of ty-
o The tree service Is fast gaining fa~ 

~ 
about all that is going on. No one person can I vor with the people of the state for 

from March to the middle of Novem~ 
get all the news. ber this year the committee was 

called upon more than it was in the 
o 0 previous twelve months. At the 

phold, Dr. Graham states that this 
concentrated its entire forces on the . k b b t d b th remar was pro a Iy promp eye 
manufacture of chocolates this . extra cost, as any pubhc eating house 
Christmas, and made none of the . ,IIou ld not feel justified in handling 
bard ribbon candies. This produces \uestlonable food. 
the exact situation desired, for the ---1---

D D present time calls for men and wo- manufacture of chocolates requires a 
o 0 f 11 kl d f h I k minimum of sugar and a maximum of AVIATION SERVICE H AS 

~ ~ 
men or a n s 0 BC 00 wor L OST R OMANTIC FEATURES 

D

are coming In fast as a result of the labor and enables the manufacturers Attentive readers of the war news 
cle w'· Ic"} re bel g mad I to retain their full force of workers, vacan s 11 1 a n e n must have noticed that the dlspatch~ 

many schools by the draft and en- and have even a better margin than es describing the work of the avla
before. 

You Ought 
to haye your own copy every morning. Then 

after y ou read it, sent it on to y our friend in the 

anny"':"'or still better, do the job up right and I subscribe for a:n extra copy for him. ii 

I 

It's Easy 
and cheap to subscribe for the rest of the year. 

The second semester cos t s ol1.1y h alf t h e f ull 

year, a n d f rom now to t he end of this semester 

free. Y ou cannot spend money m ore p r ofitably 

than to subscribe for the D a ily Iowan. 

~ 
o 
D 

I Gal 

I ,FOR ONLY 
I $1.50 I 

tors on the various fronts no longer 
--1--- --1--

'deal to any such extent as in the 
SCHEUULES OON TO BE OUT. MARUTH AT COl\~lEROE LUn. past with Single combats, man to 

The schedule of recitations for the The regular meeting of the Com- man. This means that aerial war-
'3econd semester has been received merce club will be held Monday even- fare, like that on land, has developed 
from ,the printer, but will not be ing at 8: 15 In the Commercial club In an unexpected direction and is fast 
ready to be given out for another rooms. Mr. Maruth of the GoJd/Jn losing Its picturesque and romantic 

l'agle will address the meeting. 

STIME 
Good Pictures-Good Music 

T OD AY A N D TOMORROW 

William ·Farnum 
Th 'VOI'lel's Greatest SCI II Actor, i n 

"When A Man Sees Red" 
A stirring photodrama of the sea, taken from the Sat

urday Evening P ost s tory, II The Painted Lady. " This 

picture is far better t h an "The Spoilers. " Don ' t miss 

this T H RILLE R. 

ALSO MUTUAL WEEKLY 

eSPECIAL MUSIC Admission 10-15c 

GARDEN 
TODAY AND TOMORROW 

MARY ANDERSON with 
ALFREQa~~ WHITMAN 

insP_IN_ 
can't 

features. 
The aviators nowadays do com

paratively little of thA solitary hunt
ing for solitary antagonists that gave 
them fame as "!rces." Instead they 
work in carefully organized groups, 
the members of which are expected 

. to show not Independence and ini
'tiative, but the ability to carry out 
with exactness plans minutely lafod 
out <for them by auperlors who never 
Quit the ground. 

Each member of the group has an 
assigned part and place in its opera
tions, and usually they are div1ded, 
some flying at a great height, some 
at a moderate one, and the rest up 
only a few hundred feet. In other 
words, they have "flanks," just as do 
'terrestial fighters, but the flanks are 
up and down, not at right and lett. 
rhey must be guarded none the less 
on that account and sometimes they 
are "turned" with the familiar dis
astrous resul ts. 

AvlatJ.on has become a "service" 
like another, and Its prinCiple Is co
operation. Thence will come mil1~ 

tary results, but not much, or at 
any rate not so much, of fame for 
individual aviators.-The New York 

'Times. 

• 
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, 

0

1 
How t he call of bl- 'lOing dovpl through centuries 

w as answered b , secreta rae survivor of a noble race . 
'ted back I.r 

o ie she has ~ON 5c & lOc 

I 

. .~. J 
tiTHE. WARR.IOR.."WITH MACloTt" 
THf. STRONGf.ST MAN INTHf. WOPJ.() a ~tudefl t VG 
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, JAN. 18 WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM I 
Punch Dunkel's ii-Piece Orchestra. Benefits to go to War Fund 

Tickets Now on Sale at Whetstone's 

a Decorations No Flowers ~ 
~ $1.50 $1.50 · ~ 
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NA TIONAL DIRECTORY WRI'lES ABOUT 
COLLEGIATE INTELLIGI2NCE BlJR[AU 

I 

LEAi~C~I::~~~tRY I CHURCH SOCIETIES 
IN OWN LANGUAGE TO MEET IN UNIo.N 

(Continued trom page 1.) 

The work and the plans ot the Na- "A division ot Intormation will y fortllll :lte. Tbe emolument is so 
tional Intercollegiate Intelligence bu- .mpplY ·BL/oclallntormation which may Ilgh all to place me distinctly above 
reau, ot which Iowa Is 11. part, I. set JO &liked tor by college otflcers. It lhe pollcelli:l.ll, pO!ltman, .treet-car 
out In a communication to The Dally Hill mall a weekly letter which will cond uctors, and other salaried orrl-

Will Present Series of Talks at 
Union Services for Young 

Peoples' Societies. 

Iowan trom Wllllam McClellan, dl· l1ut coilego oHlcers everywhere In ~lals ot lllf' nolghborhood , while I The Young Peoples' union will hold 
rector. T ..... A. Wanerus, acting B8 ad- dose and Immedbote contact with :tffi able to wlx \I \th the poorer ot the . ilC fir st series of patriotic meetings 
jutant ~n this organization, supervised \ hatol'er deTelopment has occurred business men ot the city 'on terms 'unday evening at II: 20 at the Bap
the mailing out ot close to seven ,vhlcb would lIeOlll or importance in .r somethiul! like p.quallty. In point t :st church. qr. C. W. WU8&m 
thousand questionnaires to Un ITer- he planning of college activities dur- fl t leisure, I enjoy more In the tou r \\' 111 addres. the meetin, on "What 
slty students, alumni, and tormer ,ng and atter the war. corners ot a slnJ;l~ year than a bus- lur ation Has 11. Right to Expect 
students last spring. "A large dll'ls lon of service calls InosB man 1.:110\' s In his whole lite. J ( Christian Young People ~n Lead-

"Since February, 1917," Mr. Mc- .vlll keep a close relation with the I thus hav(' what the business man , rshlp or Today." 
Clellan's letter begins, "nearly one •• ereonal needs or governmenl de 'an never enjoy, an ability to think, The Young Peoples' Union III com
, undred a.nd fltty colleges, technical ,1artments, nnd ot private buslnes!! ,\nd, what ls prill better, to stop 'Posed ot the Christian Endeavor So
schools, and universities .organlzed n'ing the government and trans t!:lnk~ng "ltogetlJer tor months at a clcties of the Presbyterian and Con-
as the Intercollegiate Intelligence ult them to lhe adjutant. time." gregp.tional churcbes, the Epworth 
Bureau have been giving specml aid "A dlTI810n of records and organ· ---1--- league of the Methodist church, the 

to the country In its greatest crisis. alion will serTe the adjutants In INJURIOUS INSECTL(I Bb.ptlst Young Peoples' Union, and 
Brought Into existence almost a t the Ie colleges, and cities so as to make l') t he society of the Christian church . 

direct request ot the secretaries of .Ielr work more ettectiTe. It will NOT l~BUND INT IJERE Beginning with Sunday n~bt a ser-
war and the navy, the bureau has dso plan to tollow up a.ll rocom- Ii a ies of tlTe meetings will be held a t 
been warmly received and greatly ,ondations, rocordlng, aad report- these 'farlou. churchell on "What ollr 
used by government departments. ong to the adjutant, accoptancell aud ~ation Hu II. Right to Expect of 

Fertility of Iowa. Soil Gives the 
About four thousand men ot speclal- .: jectiona. (' hTlstian Young P~ple:-In the 

h Crops Strength to Withstand ized training have been placed at "l loney 1s necessary And t ere leadership of today, Josh ., 1: 6-9, In 
Effects of Insect Pe tS. important war work on the request s no hesitancy In asking tor It. The the leadership of tomorrow, 1st Peter, 

ot the government officers fo~ men ." ork Is tor the government, tor the '2: 17-25, in upholding the moral 
having II. variety ot traln~ng and ex- colleges and tor college men. The Iowa 15 bothered as llttle by in- standard, Phil. . : 8-9, In advanc~ng 

1rlenee. In a number ot cases the men who have otrered themselves for oct pests as any agricultural 8late the educational atandards, Provo 
burea.u &erved wben other sourc$ls their country bave a right to expect 1n the union according to Prof. H. F. 2: 1-8, and In d8Telopment of Christ
had talled. :I elp tn making up {lor the time 108t, Wickham. The reason tor this, he Ian sta.tesmanshlp, Gen. H : 33-43. 

"The method used was to have an hy getting re-establlsbed In Indus- 'xplains , is that the extreme tertllity ThE' meetings wlll be ad dre~8ecl 

adjutant and committee appointed ry at the earHest possible moment. .t the sol\ imparts a Tlgor to all by Dr. E. A. Be .. on Jan.. 20 , Capt. 
at each educational Institution which The budget ot the bureau, in addl: plants which makes them capable of .4.1lred Brown on Jan. 27 , R. W. 
would orgndz3 [\s a co-operative Ion to a large amount ot volunteer "('sisting the onslaughts ot bugs and "astrow on Feb. 3, and the Rev. W. 

unit ot the bureau. Through ques- il elp, Is $2,000 per month. worms with less damage than less C. Sl)hater on Feb. 10. 
tlonnaires a nd otherwise, the adju- " In addition to the membership thrltty plants on poor soil. 

v.l.'lll.NG- SUN. & MON.
PASTIME 

'VYLI,I.lM FARNUM 
in 

te ::.-

Tell 'em-"I saw your ad. In the 
Iowan." 

CHINE SHINE 

HARlY 
THE SHINE ARTIST 

Will shine anything that's 
made of leather. 

lOe 
BUNT KIRK'S 

SHINE SHINE 

STRAND 
THEATRE 

TODAY & TOMORROW 

JACK GAiDINEB 
-IN-

"THE GIFT OF GAB' 
WAR NEWS 

KEYSTONE COMEDY 

"IiIS PR[CIOUS LIFE" 

COMING TUESDAY 

in 

"BroaJ\/ay Arizona" 

tant. kept on tile accurate and ade- (<.e. trustees, groups of alumni, or The tact, howeTer, that we are ta,
Quate InformaUon of students and ndlvldua.l alumni, are asked to un- 'red by nature in this way, he holds 
alumni 80 that the calls trom th e lertake the ralsl'1g ot tunds some- i no reason why we sould not f1gh' 
Washington offl ce ot the bureau w!Jat proportionate In size to their t;alnst the Insect pests as vlgorousl ~ 

could be answered by sending names "~ " alth . Several alumni ~ rr)UPJ .. t ' ~ tarmers In other states are torced 
of men who were tLt and who could .arga unIversities have underwri tten to. The same II.mount ot elTort would 
serve the government. Success has f1\nd~ o~ $2,500 each, and groups ('ome close to exterminating sODle 
been brought by the adjutants. Those from a number of smaller oues wlll forms ot Injurious insects and in all 
Institutions which bave helped most I!ach supply tunds down to $250. cases their depredations would bee80 
and In turn have been strengthened "The Bureau Invites all college imlnlshed to be practically negll
most, haTe theLr adjutants to thank. Illen to call at the Washington Olrlce, ~Ible. 

WHEN A MAN 8E1:8 R~n I ' 

"The extensive work of the Wash- .v hich is now In the Munsey Build The annua.l crop 1088 n8.t1onnl1 ~· 

Ington ottlce was made possible by ng. It Is not an employment bu- thro ugh these insect olTenders l.s ap
dev{)t d young volunteers from a Ja U, however, and places applicants pa\1lng and even In Iowa, where wo 
dozen colleges, who gave their time nly, on the recommendation ot ad- see less of their work than other 
and expenses while carrying the bu- 'utan ts. Nevertheless, It is glad to states seQ, t he aggregate contrlbuUon 
reau ~nto government departments. I;lve su&gestlons and Information 'lach crop season Is surprisingly large. 
kfter a while, city committees of col- \' hlch may be of Interest to college F.:vory year Insects destroy In the 
lege men were organized, because ot lDen and women. lIelghborhood ot $700,000,000 worth 
the large number of desl.rable and "The Bureau needs a certain of grain In the United States. 
available men In the cltiell. '\mou nt ot 'folunteer help i()f a very The corn root worm, a torm ot bre-

"Because of greatly Increased ac l't lgh class. It cannot possibly pay tie, alone takes 2 per cent ot the na
tivities, a larger organIzation has ;~ny of its workers adequately, but t lonal corn . crop. The total loss trom 
been planned. The executive com- !te work Is wonderfully Intere8Ung th'\, corn crop by all Insects 18 about 
mlttee ha.s been Increased to give a \nd gives most valuable experience. r l'nOO,OOC and tor wheat the annual 
broad~ representatloon and tuture WILLIAM McCLELLAN, abo ut a tourth greater. About 8 

support. DirectoJf 1 t of the corn crop yearly goes 
s II,nd almost one-flfth of the fA JI op Is lost to them . 

DR. SYLVESTER ON PROGRAM Alice RI mers ot Davenport.4 11 e ot our natural e.dvantf\ge 

The philosophical club will be en_ l llalne McKee of St~art are vir otessor Wickham lIaY8, our 

tertalned by Miss Golden and Mr. 'at the Kappa Kappa Gamma . ;ood, eel 8uccess In combating In-
Gladys ('U Uer ot Cedar :i.ap th I ;lets is greater ~han tn oth-

J. W . Rich at 427 North Dubuque visiting B atrl,ce beo.m. y e OJ nd In time of war partle-

Itreat, Tuelday evening, Jan. '1~. Wanted - A student to assllDMISS, N e our duty to reallze our 

Dr. Sylvester wm read a paper and houseworlr In return tor boar production by ellmlnat; 
a dillcliulon will follow. All mem- B. T. BaldwIn, 122 E. hUf ' S possible the loaee. In 

bera are Invited to be present. Phone 2118. ====:=====.~ 
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